Introduction {#S0001}
============

With a low fertility rate and rising life expectancy, the number of older adults (OAs) has dramatically increased since the middle of the last century all over the world.[@CIT0001] People's Republic of China is also an aging country, with 200 million people aged 60 or above in 2013, accounting for approximately 15% of People's Republic of China's population.[@CIT0002] This aging number has been estimated to rise to 483 million by 2050.[@CIT0002] In parallel with this rapid aging, the People's Republic of China government has implemented various services and programs to cope with the anticipated needs of the aging population, as well as to improve their quality of life.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004]

Despite the great efforts of People's Republic of China government, the mental health needs of Chinese OAs, which are directly associated with their quality of life, have not been addressed adequately. A study conducted by K. W. BOEY reported that sleep disturbance, paranoid ideation, and anxiety were the three most common problems disturbing the elderly in urban People's Republic of China.[@CIT0005] Bao-Liang Zhong has addressed that both transient and chronic loneliness are significant predictors of cognitive decline among OAs, both of which have negative effects on the brain health of OAs.[@CIT0006] In addition, negative emotion, including depression and stress, may lead to attemptsuicide among OAs. Zhang revealed that anxiety, depressive, sad, and fear symptoms are significantly and independently associated with a higher risk of suicidal ideation among elderly.[@CIT0007] The suicide rate among OAs was 34.5 per 100,000 in 2013--14, which has become a serious social problem in People's Republic of China.[@CIT0008]

Several studies have revealed that health issues, loneliness, isolation, lack of social support, financial problems, and loss of social status after retirement, which lead to mental health issues, are commonly experienced among OAs in Korea.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] As noted by Moon, risk factors for depression system include lower educational status, lower health status, cognitive impairment, lack of social support, and being female.[@CIT0011] Although Chinese OAs suffer from high rates of depression and are faced with the high suicide rate across age groups, however, most of the available studies have only concentrated on predictors of exceptional longevity. Limited studies have ever described to what extent physical health, cognition, and behavior play roles on negative symptoms in People's Republic of China.

To date, studies on predictors of exceptional longevity offer limited information on OAs' behaviors, which may contribute to longevity. Behaviors play essential role throughout the whole life time, especially in elder age due to a sharply increased prevalence of age-related illness. Previous studies have suggested that healthy behaviors, such as frequent exercise and social participation could result in positive perceptions of aging, by contrast, no participation may cause increased feelings of uselessness, loneliness, and anxiety.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013] Other behaviors, such as smoking and alcohol consumption which have been considered to be a part of the culture in People's Republic of China have been established for thousands of years. A British study indicated that those OAs consuming alcohol were more likely to have a fairly sociable lifestyle and a better perceived health condition.[@CIT0014] However, there are limited studies concerning the relationships between alcohol consumption and health status, life satisfaction as well as negative emotion in People's Republic of China.[@CIT0015]

The existing literature on mental health is also lacking due to small datasets and a narrow range of age group. Only few studies have identified whether OAs experience their lives as optimism, happiness or satisfying despite of age-related health restrictions.[@CIT0016] A Netherlands population-based observational study found that physical health was hardly related to older people's life satisfaction, whereas poor mental health was strongly relevant for lower life satisfaction.[@CIT0017] Meanwhile, Jopp et al found various centenarians reported depressive symptoms.[@CIT0016]

To extend existing research in healthy longevity, the present study was designed to gain a comprehensive picture of central areas of functioning among OAs. The first aim of the present study was to explore the extent to which physical health, cognitive, behavior, and negative emotion relate to each other. The second aim was to examine which demographic, physical, cognitive, and behavior variables best explain inter-individual differences in negative emotion indicators.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Ethical statement {#S0002-S2001}
-----------------

All procedures performed in the study involving human participants were in accordance with the ethical standards of the guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki. The Chinese Longitudinal Healthy Longevity Survey (CLHLS) study was approved by research ethics committees of Duke University and Peking University (IRB00001052-13074). All participants provided written informed consent.

Data and subjects {#S0002-S2002}
-----------------

Data used in this study were extracted from the latest Wave (2014) of the CLHLS. The CLHLS is an ongoing national population-based survey done in a randomly selected from half of the counties and cities in 22 of the 31 provinces, covering approximately 82% of the total population of People's Republic of China.[@CIT0018] A more detailed sampling procedure and quality of the CLHLS is reported elsewhere[@CIT0018] and specified document are available via the CLHLS website (<http://centerforaging.duke.edu/chinese-longitudinalhealthy-longevity-survey>).

In the present study, participants who were over 60 years old and provided complete data on sociodemographic, physical functioning, Modified Mini-Mental State Examination (mMMSE), behavior items, and negative emotion items were included. Since responses who had low cognitive functioning were unlikely to complete the survey accurately and may further provide inaccurate information on their mental well-being and physical function, all observations with missing or "unable to answer" values were excluded from the analysis. This resulted in an analytic sample of 2570 OAs from 7192 subjects. Similar data processing method can be found in previews studies.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0019]

Measures {#S0003}
========

Participants covered sociodemographic and four main areas of functioning, including 1a) physical functioning, 2) cognitive functioning, 3) behaviors, and 4) negative emotion. Sociodemographic factors: gender (1=male, 2=female), age and education (in years), category of residence (1=city, 2=town, 3=rural), co-residence (1=with household members, 2=alone, 3= in a situation), marital status (1=married and living with spouse, 2=married but not living with spouse, 3=divorced, 4=widowed, 5=never married), self-rated economic status (1=very rich, 2=rich, 3=so so, 4=poor, 5=very poor).

1\) Physical functioning: Physical functioning was indicated by the self-rated health, quality of sleep, activities of daily living (ADL)[@CIT0020] measures, and the instrumental activities of daily living (IADL)[@CIT0021] measures. The respondents were required to rate their overall health as "5=very good", "4=good", "3=so so","2=bad", or "1=very bad". Quality of sleep was measured with an item asking participants to evaluate their current sleep status ("5=very good", "4=good", "3=so so","2=bad", or "1=very bad"). The items assessing ADL included basic activity of daily life, which were widely used to describe the physical functioning and disability of OAs. The following information was investigated from all participants, including whether they need others help to complete the following daily tasks: bathing, dressing, going to the toilet, indoor transferring, incontinence, and eating (coded with 3=need no assistance, 2=need assistance partly, and 1=need assistance fully). As for IADL, the respondents were asked whether they could complete eight tasks by themselves. The items of IADL included visiting neighbors, go shopping, cooking a meal, washing clothes, walking continuously for 1 km at a time, lifting a weight of 5 kg, crouching and standing up continuously three times, and taking public transportation (coded with 3=fully independently, 2=need some help, and 1=no, cannot). The higher ADL and IADL scores indicated better physical functioning. Previous study has found that the Cronbach's alphas for ADL and IADL measures ranged from 0.86 to 0.99 at different waves, indicating good internal consistency.[@CIT0018]

2\) Cognitive functioning: The cognitive function of participants was assessed with a Chinese version of the mMMSE,[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023] including seven aspects of functioning: orientation to time, orientation to place, immediate registration, attention and calculation, delayed recall, language, and complex command. Each item of the mMMSE was recorded as 1 if the answer was correct and 0 for wrong.[@CIT0024] The higher scores suggested better cognitive function. The reliability of the mMMSE was high (Cronbach's α=0.98).[@CIT0024]

3\) Behaviors: Behavioral factors were measured by currently smoking (1=yes, 0=no), currently consuming alcohol (1=yes, 0=no), regularly exercising (1=yes, 0=no), regularly physical labor (1=yes, 0=no), and frequency of social participation (5=almost every day, 4=at least once a week, 3= at least once a month, 2=sometimes, 1=never).

4\) Mental health: In the CLHLS, four items were used to create an index of emotional well-being, including two tap negative effects (anxiety and self-perceived uselessness) and two capture positive effects (happiness and optimism).[@CIT0025] We rated these items in a 5-point response format ("5=always", "4=often", "3=sometimes", "2=seldom", or "1=never"). Afterward, the two positive items were coded reversely, followed by addition to the two negative items to compute the total score. Previous study reported that the reliability of negative emotion scale ranges from 0.58 to 0.65 for the CLHLS.[@CIT0006]

Data analysis {#S0004}
=============

Demographic characteristics and scores of scales were calculated. Continuous variables are expressed as mean and standard deviation. Categorical variables are expressed as percentages. The associations between variables were first examined using Pearson's correlation. Subsequently, multiple linear regression was used to assess the predictive effect, with negative emotion as the outcome variable and physical functioning, cognitive functioning, behaviors as predictors, followed with demographic characteristics. In addition, domain-specific models were used (health variables as predictors only), followed by enrollment of all predictors from those domain-specific models with predictive value (*P*\<0.05) in a combined model.

SPSS software version 21.0 was used for statistical analysis. A two-sided *P*\<0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

Results {#S0005}
=======

Descriptive characteristics {#S0005-S2001}
---------------------------

Of the 2570 observations, 1562 (60.78%) were males, with a mean age of 80.20 years (SD: 8.60, range: 60--112). Detailed demographic characteristics of the sample are summarized in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. The average year of education was 3.81 (SD: 3.86, ranging from 0 to 20 years). Almost half of the observations' residence were rural, followed by town. The most common co-residence was living with household members. Most of the participants were married and living with spouse, followed with widowed. In addition, 70% of the subjects rated their economic status as so so. Finally, the mean total scores of ADL, IADL, mMMSE, and negative emotion were 17.78 (SD=0.89), 21.93 (SD=3.69), 21.63 (SD=2.23), and 8.89 (SD=2.64), respectively.Table 1Demographic characteristics of sampleCharacteristicOverall sample (N=2570)N%Male156260.78Age (M±SD)80.20±8.60Years of schooling (M±SD)3.81±3.86ADL total score (M±SD)17.78±0.89IADL total score (M±SD)21.93±3.69MMSE total score (M±SD)21.63±2.23Negative emotion (M±SD)8.89±2.64Category of residence City46117.94 Town91535.60 Rural119446.46Co-residence With household member(s)205579.96 Alone46017.90 In an institution552.14Marital status Married and living with spouse139954.44 Married but not living with spouse491.91 Divorced130.51 Widowed108042.02 Never married291.13Self-rated economic status Very rich481.87 Rich48218.75 So so181870.74 Poor1907.39 Very poor321.25[^1]

Correlations among central key study variables {#S0005-S2002}
----------------------------------------------

As indicated in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}, the results show that negative emotion was negatively associated with self-reported health (r=−0.391, *P*\<0.001), quality of sleep (r=−0.236, *P*\<0.001), ADL (r=−0.100, *P*\<0.001), IADL (r=−0.179, *P*\<0.001), cognitive function (r=−0.098, *P*\<0.001), currently consuming alcohol (r=−0.053, *P*=0.007), regularly exercising (r=−0.208, *P*\<0.001), and frequency of social participation (r=−0.123, *P*\<0.001). In contrast, negative emotion was positively associated with regular physical labor (r=0.061, *P*=0.002). However, there are no obvious relationships between currently smoking (r=−0.003, *P*=0.879) and negative emotion.Table 2Correlations among central study variables (N=2570)1234567891011Physical functioning 1. Self-rated health-- 2. Quality of sleep0.285\*\*-- 3. ADL0.107\*\*0.055\*\*-- 4. IADL0.226\*\*0.076\*\*0.576\*\*--Cognitive functioning 5. MMSE0.115\*\*0.043\*0.188\*\*0.344\*\*--Behaviors 6. Currently smoking0.0270.067\*\*0.047\*0.107\*\*0.071\*\*-- 7. Currently drinking0.101\*\*0.061\*\*0.061\*\*0.128\*\*0.071\*\*0.275\*\*-- 8. Exercise regularly0.111\*\*0.0280.060\*\*0.135\*\*0.050\*−0.0090.001-- 9. Done physical labor regularly0.0050.0030.053\*\*0.067\*\*0.0060.076\*\*0.078\*\*−0.122\*\*-- 10. Social activities0.074\*\*0.040\*0.0350.139\*\*0.087\*\*−0.0100.0280.202\*\*−0.077\*\*-- 11. Negative emotion−0.391\*\*−0.236\*\*−0.100\*\*−0.179\*\*−0.098\*\*−0.003−0.053\*\*−0.208\*\*0.061\*\*−0.123\*\*--[^2]

Predicting negative emotion score {#S0005-S2003}
---------------------------------

The regression results for mental health are demonstrated in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. The domain-specific models indicate that overall demographic model, physical functioning model, cognitive functioning model, and behaviors model were all significantly predicted mental health (*P*\<0.001). In combined model, negative emotion was associated with being female, living in rural, self-perceived low economic status, poor self-rated health condition, poor sleep quality, low IADL function, and less regular exercising.Table 3Regression models predicting negative emotion: domain-Specific and combined models (N=2570)VariableBSEβ*P*-valueDemographic model (final model adjusted R^2^=0.095, F(7, 2562)=39.481, *P*\<0.001)Gender0.4570.1130.084\<0.001Age at testing0.0030.0060.0110.596Years of schooling−0.0360.014−0.0520.014Category of residence0.4400.0690.125\<0.001Co-residence0.1640.1200.0290.172Marital status0.0590.0420.0330.161Self-rated economic status−0.9690.083−0.223\<0.001Physical functioning model (final model adjusted R^2^=0.177, F(4, 2565)=139.096, *P*\<0.001)Self-rated health−1.0140.058−0.332\<0.001Quality of sleep−0.3890.054−0.134\<0.001ADL−0.0120.065−0.0040.849IADL−0.0650.016−0.091\<0.001Cognitive functioning model (final model adjusted R^2^=0.009, F(1, 2568)=24.725, *P*\<0.001)MMSE−0.1160.023−0.098\<0.001Behaviors model (final model adjusted R^2^=0.052, F(5, 2564)=29.263, *P*\<0.001)Currently smoking (1=yes, 0=no)0.0430.1250.0070.733Currently drinking (1=yes, 0=no)−0.3510.128−0.0550.006Exercise regularly (1=yes, 0=no)−1.0010.106−0.187\<0.001Done physical labor regularly (1=yes, 0=no)0.2360.1300.0350.069Social activities (5=almost everyday, 1=never)−0.2030.049−0.081\<0.001Combined model (final model adjusted R^2^=0.237, F(11, 2558)=73.583, *P*\<0.001)Gender0.3380.1050.0630.001Years of schooling−0.0210.013−0.0310.111Category of residence0.3700.0650.105\<0.001Self-rated economic status−0.5720.078−0.132\<0.001Self-rated health−0.8900.058−0.291\<0.001Quality of sleep−0.3320.053−0.114\<0.001IADL−0.0570.014−0.080\<0.001MMSE0.0010.0220.0010.971Currently drinking (1=yes, 0=no)0.0680.1160.0110.555Exercise regularly (1=yes, 0=no)−0.5500.099−0.103\<0.001Social activities (5=almost everyday, 1=never)−0.0780.045−0.0310.081[^3]

Discussion {#S0006}
==========

A comprehensive understanding of the detrimental effect of physical, behavior, and cognitive, particularly the distinct effects of multiple aspects, on mental health could shed light on the design of psychosocial and environmental interventions to prevent negative emotion. In this study, the 2014 CLHLS was utilized to investigate the relationship between demographic, physical functioning, behavior, cognitive, and mental health. The results revealed that the negative effect of physical, behavior, and cognitive played a significant role on negative emotion among Chinese OAs.

Similar to previous studies,[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027] our results showed that females were more likely to susceptible to negative emotion, which might be related to the fact that women, instead of men, are sensitive to emotionally negative stimuli of lesser saliency.[@CIT0026] We also find that education is related to mental health. Similarly, in a study from Korea,[@CIT0028] which reported that education was significantly correlated with self-reported mental health literacy, in other words, subjects with more education were more likely to have higher levels of mental health literacy. However, to our surprise, participants living in rural area and lower self-rated economic status were more likely to have higher levels negative emotion, possibly due to the limited social resources and support in rural residence, which may restrict the way to let negative emotion outpour in OAs. Our findings have important policy implications that information and education programs on psychological well-being could be included in the program of rural area community service among OAs.

Another important finding is that OAs with higher level physical function reported low level of negative emotion. It is feasible that those physiologically stronger individuals are able to live with chronic disease, and the survival advantage may be possibly attributed to positive psychological function. This finding is in line with the results from Jopp,[@CIT0016] who reported subjective physical function was a significant negative predictor for depression, and IADL was positively significant for life satisfaction. Kunzmann[@CIT0029] also noted that, subjective health was the strongest predictor for mental health in all regression, replicating studies among younger populations' models. In turn, emotion regular strategies play an important role in physical function.[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] However, there is also inconsistent research finding, revealing that centenarians reported high levels of well-being were found to be as happy as middle-aged adults, despite of health limitations.[@CIT0032] Still, longitudinal data are required to verify the association between physical function and mental health and to estimate the effect size of mental intervention programs.

Our present findings suggest that participants with drinking, regular exercising, and frequent social activity participation are more likely to have low negative emotion. Consistently, previous studies[@CIT0033],[@CIT0034] have also reported that drinking is perceived to play an important role in relieving fatigue, easing tension and facilitating social exchanges in social gatherings. Alcohol consumption has a long history in Chinese culture among men. In general, compared with women, men have more social interactions to drink. It is reported that in rural areas of People's Republic of China, men may drink to relieve physical fatigue since are more likely to do the heavy labor than women.[@CIT0035] This view is also applicable to smoking. To be specific, these findings may explain Wang's[@CIT0036] study, which revealed that women were less likely to be current smokers and frequent drinkers, but had higher prevalence of poor mental health compared with their male counterparts. Further research is warranted to explore the impact of smoking or drinking on the mental health based on overall dietary patterns and multiple 24 hrs food records, especially among the very selective oldest-old population.

Practically, the present study provides further evidence that OAs with better cognitive function were more likely to have a positive mental condition, while those under negative mental status may have cognitive deficits. Previous studies have indicated that mental health could significantly predict age-related neurological disorders, including mild cognitive impairment,[@CIT0037] mild dementia,[@CIT0038] and Parkinson's disease.[@CIT0039] Moreover, our study extends this finding to detailed mental health constructs, such as anxiety and self-perceived useless. Clearly, further research is required to confirm this clinical potential.

The strength of this study was the use of national-level data based on face-to-face interviews. Our findings fill in gaps in the research about a comprehensive picture of central areas of functioning among OAs living in Asian societies.

However, several limitations of this study must also be noted. Firstly, all measurements were based on self-report which can introduce selection bias, such as inherent misreporting, social desirability, and recall error. Second, no more detailed information of the frequency of drinking, type of alcohol beverage, amount of alcohol intake, or alcohol-related disorders available from the datasets, therefore we were unable to conduct a deeper insightful investigation about the relationships between alcohol consumption, smoking, and other reported behaviors. A more precise definition of type, frequency, quantity of drinking, and smoking is warranted in future studies. Third, it is also possible that cognitive deterioration could lead to negative emotion by causing impairments in individuals' ability to maintain psychological well-being, communicate with others, and participation in social activities. However, it is generally unlikely to explore this possibility using the present analytic sample, since its simplicity that gives a rough approach to OAs' cognitive function, which warrants some degree of caution. Finally, although the scale of negative emotion was previously used in these datasets, not all mental variables were tested. Therefore, a more precise definition of negative emotion and reliable means should be developed and validated in future studies.

Conclusion {#S0007}
==========

In People\'s Republic of China, the one-child policy and internal migration from rural areas to urban centers by workers have resulted in large increases "empty-nested elders".[@CIT0040] Among them, almost 80% reported high levels loneliness and other negative emotion, which may exacerbate the problem of dementia and cognitive decline in People's Republic of China.[@CIT0040],[@CIT0041] Hence, from the perspective of public health, the disease burden of cognitive decline in People's Republic of China could be reduced through effective interventions, aiming at releasing negative emotion, especially among the population with chronic loneliness. Future studies should develop a more comprehensive and multidimensional approach to obtain a better understanding of the resilience mechanisms and potential risks for negative emotion, so as to ensure a better quality of life for the increasing number of OAs in remaining years, even a small reduction or delay in the progression of cognitive impairment. Besides extending our understanding, our findings would also help to provide guidance for healthy behaviors as well as develop support structure and services for living in the community.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** ADL, activities of daily living; IADL, instrumental activities of daily living; mMMSE, Modified Mini-Mental State Examination.

[^2]: **Notes:** \*\**P*\<0.01 (two-tailed); \**P*\<0.05 (two-tailed).

    **Abbreviations:** ADL, activities of daily living; IADL, instrumental activities of daily living; mMMSE, Modified Mini-Mental State Examination.

[^3]: **Note:** Variable selection for combined models was based on including all variables from domain-specific models with *P*≤0.05.

    **Abbreviations:** ADL, activities of daily living; IADL, instrumental activities of daily living; mMMSE, Modified Mini-Mental State Examination.
